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MATERIALS ON THE BASIS OF SILICON NITRIDE NANOPOWDERS

MATERIÂLI UZ SILICUA NITRÎDA NANOPULVERU BÄZES.
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Introduction

According to [1] there are two approaches to improve the mechanical properties of
ceramics: one is the control of microstructure and another is the fabrication of composite. The
micro structure of material can be significantly changed, by using nanosized compounds and
their composites for preparation of materials. The distinctive properties of nanophase
materials are low temperature plasticity, high diffusion coefficient and high solubility. Owing
to good corrosion resistance and mechanical characteristics silicon nitride based ceramics are
promising candidate for structural materials [2]. However, its use has been limited by its
relatively low fracture toughness and the fact that its mechanical properties degrade at
temperatures above 1200 °C. As it was shown in research [3], if nanosized SÍ3N4 powders and
composites (SÍ3N4-Me2O3, SÍ3N4-SÍG) are used, high mechanical properties remain up to 1400
°C and higher temperatures.

It is well known that properties of silicon nitride ceramics could be increased by addition
of a second nano-phasc. For example, improvements in toughness from 5 MPa.m' for
monolithic SÍ3N4 to 6,7 MPa.m''^ for SÍ3N4-SÍC nanocomposites containing 25 vol.% SiC
were obtained. Flexural strengths of up to 1,5 GPa were attained for this material, while the
hardness increased to 19 GPa from 15 GPa for monolithic SÍ3N4 L4]. Advantages of SÍ3N4-
TiN composite powders have been described in [1].

Ceramic materials on the basis of silicon nitride are widely used in different fields,
including cutting tools and high temperature construction materials for application at
temperatures up to 1400 - 1500 "C in motor works, aircraft and aerospace (details of intenial-
combustion engines and gas-turbines, ball and sliding-bearings for exploitation at the extreme
conditions etc.) [5].

Thereibre, the aim of this investigation was to compare sintering, microstructure and
properties of nanosized SÍ3N4-Me2O3 composite powder and its mixture with the second phase
by means of hot pressing as a compacting method. SÍ3N4-6Y2O3-3AI2O3 was used as a basic
powder and its mechanic mixtures with other nanopowders (SÍ3N4-SÍC, ZrO2, TiN) as well as
composite powder SÍ3N4-TÍN.

Experimental

SÍ3N4 containing composite powders (SÍ3N4-Y2O3-AI2O3, SÍ3N4-TÍN) as well as dopants
(SÍ3N4-SÍC, ZrO2, TiN) were obtained by means of plasmachemical synthesis from metallic
(Si, Ti) and oxide (Y2O3, AI2O3, ZrO2) powders. The mixture of raw powders was evaporated
in radio-frequency nitrogen plasma with the following condensation of reaction products as
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nanopowders from gas/vapour phase [6]. Gaseous hydrocarbons were used for preparation of
SÍ3N4-SÍC powders. Content of oxides and TiN in product is controlled by means of
Si/Y2O3(Al2O3) and Si/Ti ratio in a raw material. Chemical content of products is given in the
Table 1.

Chemical and phase composition of used nanosized powders
Table 1.

The used
powders

SÍ3N4-6Y2O3-
3AI2O3

SÍ3N4-TÍN

SÍ3N4-SÍC

ZrO2

TiN

Chemical composition

Si

53,2

52,8

66,7

-

-

Y2O3

6,1

-

-

-

-

MCh

2,9

-

-

-

-

ZrO2

-

-

-

99,8

-

Ti

-

7,5

-

-

77,0

Silree

0,6

0,7

0,8

-

-

N

353

37,2

4,2

-

22,3

C

-

_

26,2

-

-

SSA,
mVg

65

60

36

30

40

nm

35

40

60

40

30

Fig. 1. Characteristic shape of particles of used nanopowders:
1 - SisN4-6Y2O3~3Al2Os: 2 - SÍ3N4-TÍN; 3 - SÍ3N4~80 wt. % SiC; 4 - TiN.

The average particle size of the nanosized composites is in the range of 30-60 nm (Fig. 1).
The SÍ3N4-6Y2O3-3AI2O3 powders have irregular shape. The plasma produced SÍ3N4-TÍN and
SÍ3N4-SÍC consists from TiN and SiC powders coated with layer of SÍ3N4 [6].

Characteristic feature of plasmaehemical nanosized powders is low degree of crystaliinity.
The degree of crystaliinity of SÍ3N4 in SÍ3N4-6Y2O3-3AI2O3 and SÍ3N4-TÍN systems reaches
only 20% and ratio of a-/ß-Si3N4 is close to one. The presence of oxide phases has not been
observed. In SÍ3N4-SÍC system the silicon nitride is X-ray amorphous, but silicon carbide is
presented by well crystalline ß-SiC.

Starting SÍ3N4-6Y2O3-3AI2O3 composite powders were mixed with 10 wt. % of second
nanophase (SÍ3N4-SÍC, ZrO2, TiN) and mixed for 15 hours in ball mills. Polyethylene vessels
and silicon nitride grinding balls were used. Isopropyl alcohol was used as a dispersion
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medium. After mixing, the sample was treated for 1 h with ultrasound and mixed additionally
for 2 h in ball mills. The starting powder (SÍ3N4 -6%Y2O3 -3%Al2O3), as well as the mixture
of plasma prepared SÍ3N4-TÍN nanocomposite with 3 wt. % of AI2O3 ("Alcoa") and 6 wt. % of
Y2O3 C'Nanophase") were prepared in the similar way.

The obtained mass was dried at 80 °C and sieved through a 200 î m sieve. Prepared
powders were compacted by hot pressing at 1800 °C for 2 hours in nitrogen. The loading
pressure was 30 MPa and temperature rising rate was 10°/min. All powders were sintered
under the same conditions.

Discs with the diameter of 65 mm and 6 mm of height were obtained, from which bars of
size 5x5x45 mm were cut for bend strength investigations.

Chemical composition of powders (N, C, Sif^e, Y, Al, Ti) was determined by chemical
analysis. Particle morphology was observed with a transmission electron microscope (TEM)
CM 20 (Philips, Netherlands) using an acceleration voltage of 200 kV. The grain size
determination ofthe compacted samples was carried out by inspection of SEM micrograph of
the fracture surface. This task was conducted by using a scanning electron microscope (SEM)
DSM-950 (C.Zeiss, Gennany). The phase characterisation of the samples determination by
means of X-ray powder diffractometry (XRD) were performed using an Philips X'Pert
Powder diffractometer using Copper Kai,^ radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA.

Sintered specimens were analyzed by the Archimedes density measurement, X-ray
diffraction and SEM observation. Hardness (load: 1 kg) and fracture toughness (load: 10 kg)
were measured by the Vickers indentation technique (by Evans and Tanaky). Bending
strength was determined by the three-point method at the room and at the 1000 °C
temperature. Surfaces of samples were not treated especially after cutting.

Results and discussion

The properties of monolithic composites prepared via hot pressing at 1800 °C are
summarized in Table 2. Nanopowder of SÍ3N4-6%Y2O3-3%Al2O3 is marked with "A", but
with "B" - the nanopowder of SÍ3N4-TÍN with addition of 6 wt. % Y2O3 and 3 wt. % AI2O3.

Table 2.
Properties of monolithic composites

Sample

A
A+10wt.%ZrO2
A+10wt.%SiC
A+10wt.%TiN
B

^:

96,1
92,5
96,7
93,5
88,6

"op,.

0,2
0,1
0,1
0,1
1,3

Mechanical properties of sintered body

020, MPa

580
640
692
655
785

cTiooo- MPa

554
629

437
753

HVi,GPa

17,0
17,3
18,8
17,9
18,3

k,c,MPa.m"^

4,4
5,0
5,0
5,1
5,6

The microstructures of sintered bodies are shown in Fig. 2.
The phase analysis of obtained materials shows the presence of ß-Si3N4 in all samples as

well as the other phase - respectively ZrO2, ß-SiC and TiN in appropriate samples.
The sintered bodies of SÍ3N4-6%Y2O3-3%Al2O3, SÍ3N4-6%Y2O3-3%Al2O3+SiC have

maximum density among prepared ceramics. Additives of TiN and ZrO2 introduced in silicon
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nitride composites by mechanical mixing decreases the density of SÍ3N4 based ceramics.
Surprisingly low density has been reached by hot pressing of plasma prepared SÍ3N4-TÍN
composite with oxide additives, possibly due to non-homogeneous mixing of components.

Fig. 2, Fracture surfaces of samples A(î), A+IO wt. % ZrO2 (2),
A+ÎO wt.% SiC ß). A+IO wt.% TiN (4) and B (5) (etched).

The studies of micro structure show that most grains of sintered bodies have average size
of 0,5-0,8 Jim and only size of some larger elongated rod-like particles reaches 1,0-1,2 \\.m.
The sintered body of synthesized SÍ3N4 composite powder (sample „A") has a fme-grained
microstructure although small grains were rarely observed. In sample „A" rod-like grains
were observed in fme-grained matrix. The TiN containing silicon nitride ceramics exhibits a
little increased amount at rod-like ß-Si3N4 grains in comparison with SÍ3N4-6Y2O3-3AI2O3
ceramics. This observation is consistent with suggestion that fine TiN inclusions works as
nuclei accelerating the growth of elongated ß-Si3N4 grains [7]. Fine-grained microstructure of
silicon nitride ceramics with ZrO2 additives shows separate relatively large spherical ZrO2
inclusions with size up to 10 }am. The samples containing SiC additive have finer
microstructure than sample A. It means that SiC inhibits grain growth of SÍ3N4, which agrees
with data [7].

Differing from the mechanical mixture of SÍ3N4 and TiN, in the material prepared form
SÍ3N4-TÍN nanocomposition synthesized in plasma (sample „B") there are significantly more
such a coarse SÍ3N4 grains and they are distributed in matrix from finely grained SÍ3N4.

Despite of lower density of silicon nitride, ceramics with ZrO2 or TiN additives exhibits
enhanced mechanical properties in comparison with the sample "A". The increasing of
fracture toughness and bending strength of silicon nitride ceramics with ZrO2 additives can be
explained by appearing of tensile stresses due to expansion of ZrO2 determined by phase
transition. The other reason can be the presence of separate coarse grains of ZrO2, because it
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has been proved that the development of some coarse grains in ceramic microstructure can
improve the fracture energy [8].

The enhanced mechanical properties of silicon nitride ceramic with TiN additives can be
the result of formation of rod-like ß-Si3N4 particles and appearing of residual stresses caused
by different thermal expansion coefficients of SÍ3N4 (2,8xlO-^°C) and TiN (9,3xlO>C) [9].
The higher value of bending strength, especially at high temperature of sample „B" in
comparison with the sample A+ 10 wt.% TiN prepared by mechanical mixing with similar
chemical and phase composition can be explained by more uniform distribution of TiN
particles in SÍ3N4 matrix in plasma prepared composite.

Figure 3 shows the polished surface of the samples "A" and "B" with a crack propagated
by the Vickers indentation. Cracks are a little zigzag-shaped. The zigzagged crack means the
crack deflection by rod-like grains contained m this specimen. This is the reason for the
increase in fracture toughness.

The form of cracks propagated by the Vickers indentation for samples A+10% TiN and B
differs from zigzagged. Obviously in this case the crack deflection is caused not only by rod-
like grains of p-SÍ3N4, but also by residual stresses created by different thermal expansion
coefficients of SÍ3N4 and TiN.

100
Fig. 3. The polished surface of samples A and B with a crack propagated by the Vickers

indentation.

Conclusion

Evaporation of Si, Ti, AI2O3, Y2O3 raw powders in radio-frequency nitrogen plasma in the
presence of ammonia ensure production of SÍ3N4-6Y2O.r3Al2O3 and SÍ3N4-TÍN nanosized
homogeneous composites with average particle size of 35-50 nm.

Bulk materials with flne-grained micro structure and relative density of 88-96 % have been
prepared by hot pressing at 1800 °C.

Nanopowder (TiN, SiC, ZrO2) additives gives the possibility to change the structure and
mechanical properties of silicon nitride ceramics. Optimal amounts of additives and sintering
conditions must be specified in fixture.
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A';, Zilinska, I. Zattte, G. Kladler. Materiäli uz sitlcija nitrTda nanopulveru bäzes.
Viens no ce¡iem, kä maimt keramikas materlälu îpasïbas. ir nanoizméra izejas pulveru un to kompozîciju
pielietosana materiäJu ieguvê. Uz silJcija nitrJda bäzes veidotíem materiâliem ir virkne ¡abu Jpaslbu (mehäniskö
izturíba gan istabas temperatura, gan temperaturas îldz 1400 °C, laba korozijas izlurîba u.c.), kas nodrosina to
praktisku pielietojumu dazadäs rüpniecJbas nozarës. Pastâv iespéja izmainJt SÍJN4 keramikas Jpasîbas ievadot
sastâvâ otru nanofazi.
Darba mër^is bija noskaidrot otras fazes (SiC, ZrO2, TiN nanopulveri) ietehni uz nanokompozîcijas SijNf-
6%Y2Oyi%AÎ2Ojsa}^epsanu, struktûru un TpasJbâm, veicot karsto presèsanu 1800 °C temperatura.
Pëtljumi parädlja. ka vairumä gadîjumu otras fazes piedeva pärveido keramikas materiàïa mikrostruktûru un
uzlabo mehäniskäs Ipasïbas (cietlbu. Heces izturJbu, plaisizturîbu).

N. Zilinska, f. Zalite, G. Kladler. Materials on the basis of silicon nitride nanopowders.
One of the ways for modification of ceramic materials properties is application of nanosized compounds and
their composites for preparation of materials. Materials based on silicon nitride possess several good properties
(mechanical strength both in the room and in the temperatures until 1400 °C, good corrosion resistance and
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Other), ensuring their practical application in different branches of industry. The possibility exLits to change the
properties ofSiiN4 ceramics by addition of a second nanophase.
The aim of investigation was to find the effect of the second phase (SiC. ZrO2, TiN nanopowders) on sintering,
structure and properties of nanocomposite SiiNr6%Y:O3-3%Al2O3 by hot pressing at 1800 °C,
It was shown by studies that addition of the second nanophase mostly changes microstructure of material and
improves mechanical properties (hardness, bending strength, fracture toughness KJ

H. JKimuHCKa, M. 3aJtume, P. Knadjiep. Mamepuaiibi HÜ ocuoee HaHonopoutKoe numpuda
OdHUM U3 cnocoôoe enimnusi na ceoùcmea nepaMuuecKux Mamepuanoe npu ux nojiynenuu
npuMeHenue ucxodHbtx uaiionopouiKoa u ux KOMno3uyuù. Co3daeae.Mbie na ocHoee Humpuda
Mamepuajibi oöjiadaiom padoM npeitocxodiibix ceoùcme (MexahunecnaR npo'wocmb npu KOMHamnoù
meMnepamype u meMnepamypax do 1400 °C. xopomasi Koppo3uoHHa}î cmoÙKOcmb u dp.). oôecrtenueaMUiux ux

a pasjiuHHbix ompaainx npoMbiutnenuocmu. Cyuiecmayem eo3MO3tCHOcmb Meniimb ceoùcmea
SiiN4 nymeM eeoàa e cocmae àonojimimejibHOÙ (emopoù) HaH0(pa3bi (SiC, ZrO2, TiN).

J npedcmaeneuHoù paôombi ôbina ebtacHumb esiunnue emopoù (¡yasbi na cneKanue, MUKpocmpynmypy u
ceoîtcmea .Mamepuœia na ocHoae Si)Nr6%Y2Oi-3VQAl2Oi npu ¿opaneM npeccoeanuu npu ¡800 °C.
Mccjiedoaamm noKa3ajiu, ymo e óojibuiuHcmee cjiynaee HaiiuHue emopoù 4>a3bt enunem na MUKpocmpynmypy

u yjiynutaem ee MexaHunecKue ceoûcmsa (maepdocmb. npoHHocmb npu loeuöe,
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